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Createspace, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Epic Alien Adventure! With her old
adversary, Glaisne, now loose on Helvena along with the fey creature, Ash, Keris of the Kelanni
must risk everything by awakening an ancient power so dangerous that it could destroy both
worlds. The first Lodestone trilogy saw Keris of the Kelanni join a ragtag band to combat the alien
invasion of her world. Five turns of the season have now passed. Keris receives a disturbing report
of the theft of an ancient artefact. The perpetrator? Alexander McCann, the last human left on
Kelanni! When she tracks him down in a liquor den, the drunken McCann spins a fantastical tale. An
ancient sphere recording claims that her people, the Kelanni, are alien invaders just as the humans
were. Worse yet it tells of Ash, an all-powerful alien being, who almost destroyed her world in the in
the distant past. Now sinister forces are plotting his return. Accompanied by McCann, Keris must
travel to the ancient ruined city of Gal Mador, uncover the truth of her people s dark past, and find a
way...
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Reviews
It in a single of the best pdf. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I realized this ebook from my dad and i encouraged this
publication to understand.
-- Major Thompson
This pdf is fantastic. It is really basic but excitement from the fi y percent in the book. Your lifestyle span will be change as soon as you full reading this
publication.
-- Yolanda Nicolas
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